Lesson 3
Romans 2:1-12 Scripture Handout
New International Version
Assign each person in the class one or more verses to study.
Each person should answer these two questions on their assigned verse.
1. What does this verse say?
2. What does this verse mean to me?
Discuss your answers with the class.

(Romans 2:1) You, therefore, have no excuse, you who pass judgment on
someone else, for at whatever point you judge another, you are condemning
yourself, because you who pass judgment do the same things.
(Romans 2:2) Now we know that God’s judgment against those who do
such things is based on truth.
(Romans 2:3) So when you, a mere human being, pass judgment on them
and yet do the same things, do you think you will escape God’s judgment?
(Romans 2:4) Or do you show contempt for the riches of his kindness,
forbearance and patience, not realizing that God’s kindness is intended to
lead you to repentance?
(Romans 2:5) But because of your stubbornness and your unrepentant
heart, you are storing up wrath against yourself for the day of God’s wrath,
when his righteous judgment will be revealed.
(Romans 2:6) God “will repay each person according to what they have
done.”
(Romans 2:7) To those who by persistence in doing good seek glory, honor
and immortality, he will give eternal life.
(Romans 2:8) But for those who are self-seeking and who reject the truth
and follow evil, there will be wrath and anger.
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(Romans 2:9) There will be trouble and distress for every human being who
does evil: first for the Jew, then for the Gentile;
(Romans 2:10) but glory, honor and peace for everyone who does good:
first for the Jew, then for the Gentile.
(Romans 2:11) For God does not show favoritism.
(Romans 2:12) All who sin apart from the law will also perish apart from
the law, and all who sin under the law will be judged by the law.
Write out the verse or verses you have been assigned below:

Answer These Questions for Class Discussion or Personal Study
1. What does the verse say?
2. What does the verse mean to me?

